Critical Care Air Transport Team Evacuation of Medical Patients Without Traumatic Injury.
Air Force Critical Care Air Transport Teams (CCATTs) provide fixed-wing aeromedical evacuation for combat casualties. Multiple studies have evaluated CCATT trauma patients; however, nearly 50% of patients medically evacuated from combat theaters are for nontraumatic medical illnesses to include stroke, myocardial infarctions, overdose, and pulmonary emboli. Published data are limited regarding illness types, in-flight procedures, and adverse events. The objective of our study was to characterize patients with nontraumatic medical illnesses transferred via CCATT to include a description of in-flight procedures and events. We performed a retrospective review of CCATT medical records of patients with nontraumatic medical illnesses transported via CCATT from theater of operations to Landstuhl Regional Medical Center between January 2007 and April 2015. We abstracted data from CCATT records to include demographics, description of current illness, vital signs, labs, in-flight procedures and medications, and in-flight adverse events. Following descriptive analysis, comparative tests were performed based on service status of patients and primary diagnoses. We reviewed 672 records of critically ill medical patients transported via CCATT, most of whom were male (90%, n = 606). Approximately 56% of the patients were U.S. active duty members; the remainder included U.S. contractors and civilians, and foreign citizens or unknown. The three categories (active duty, contractor/civilian, foreign/unknown) significantly differed from one another in age. Over half of the patients received a primary or secondary cardiac diagnosis. The most common in-flight procedures and medications included supplementary oxygenation, anticoagulant/antiplatelet medications, analgesics, and ventilation. Up to 20% of patients required continuous medication infusions other than analgesics. Patients most frequently experienced in-flight complications related to their primary diagnoses. Fifty-six percent (672) of 1,209 CCATT records that were queried were of patients with medical conditions. The most common primary diagnoses of CCATT medical patients were cardiac, pulmonary, and neurological in etiology. Mechanical ventilation and continuous medication infusions were required in approximately 20% of patients. The data provided by this study may assist in guiding future CCATT training requirements and resource allocation, as well as clinical practice guideline development.